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Many Who Have Been Holding Back Now

Take Exposition Stock ,

TOTAL REACHES THE SUM OF 3365,000-

LuJ

Wlilllrn Orllflpn < < ! " -

until to Mum ( lint tlit-
cm

>

incut AplirniirlntlniLI-
N .Now Avnllalilo.

The eastern mall out of Omaha jcsterday
afternoon bore a document ot great Interest
to Omaha and the entire Transmlsslsslppl re-

gion

¬

, being the certificate of President Our-
don W. Wattles of the Transmlsslsslppl am

International Exposition association ad-

tlreiscd

-

to the honorable secretary of the
treasury of the United States , notlfjlng
that olllccr that the conditions surrounding
the appropriation of $200OuO by the govern-

ment

¬

for a building and exhibit at the ex-

position

¬

have been compiled with. The
condition specified In the act passed at the
last session of eongrcss was that the expo-

sition

¬

association should secure subscrip-

tions

¬

of Block amounting to at least $230,001

before an appropriation would bo made by
congress , and pledging an approprlitlon of

200.000 In ease the amount named wan

subscribed. President Wattles' certificate
notifies the secretary of the treasury thai
the exposition association has secured stock
subscriptions amounting to 363000.

The same mall alao carjled a copy ot tint
certificate , addressed to Congressman Davh'-
II Mercer , together with a number of facts
and details connected with the exposition
work. The certificate and pipera accom-
panying

¬

It were drawn In accordance with
the suggestions' offered by Mr. Mercer , who
has promised to do all In his power to In-

duce
-

the president to Issue nis proclamation
to the governments of the world , Informing
them of the proposed exposition and Invit-
ing

¬

them to make exhibits thereat ,

The following Is the certificate sent to the
Treasury department1

CERTIFICATE SENT TO CAni.ISLE.-
Hon.

.

. John G. Carlisle. Se-cretary of the
Treasury. Washington , 1) C'. Pursuant to
the requirements of senate flic No. 1,106 of
the Fifty-fourth congress , entitled , "An act
to and elicour.igo the holding of-
n TraimmlhsMlppI and International Ex-
position

¬

at the city of Omaha , In the state
of NebniHkii , In the jear eighteen hundred
and nlntty-ilght , " approved June 10 , % ,

and for jour Information , I , Ourdon W.
Wattles , president of the Transmlsslislppl
and Inti rnallonnl Exposition association ,

do licroli } certify that there has been sub-
scribed

¬

to the capital stock of said Trans ¬

mlsslsslppl and International Exposition as-
Hoclatlon

-

the mini of three hundred and
Blxtj'-Hevcn thousand two bundled and
twenty dollars ( $367,220)) , tlmt the Htatc of
Iowa , by an net of Its general assembly
nt Its last session held In ISM , entitled4-
"For an act to provide for an exhibit of
the resources of the alula of Iowa at the
Transmlsslsslppl and Intcrnntlonnl E-

posltlon
-

, to bo held In Onrilm In the year
1S9S." approprl ited for the ptirpoHes of said
exposition the sum of ten thmisind dollars
( $10,000)) ; that the leglHlatuiu of the .state-
of Ixiulsliina by a concurrent resolution , up-
proved on Julj 3 , 1MW , authorised and In-

structed
¬

the bureau of agriculture of the
Htatc of Louisiana to make an exhibit of-
the resources of said state at the Bald
Transmlssluslppl nnd International Exposi-
tion

¬

, but appropriated no sspcclllc sum for
the put pose of xald exposition.-

I
.

further certify that 1 have carefully ex-
amined

¬

the stock subscription lists of Bald
Transmlsslsslppl anil International Exposi-
tion

¬

association and that paid subscriptions
of Htock have been made In good faith and
by solvent persons and corporations , to the
best of my knowledge mid bullof.

Dated nt Omaha , Neb November 17 ,
1S08. CH'HDON W. WATTLES ,

President of the TransmlssNMppl nnd Inter-
national

-
Exposition Association.

Attest : JOJ1N A WAKEFIEL1X
*" r1 Secretary.

Subscriptions to stock , which were held
off until the result of the election was
known , arc coming In at an encouraging
rate. Among the matters which have been
Hanging fire largely on this account was the
subscription list of the brewers In Omaha
anil of the brewers In outside cltlra who do
business In Omaha The home brewers sub-
scribed

¬

$5,000 each , on condition that the
outstilo brewers subscribe amounts In pro-
portion

¬

to the amount of business done by
them In Omaha. At the came time the home
brewers Indicated the respective amounts
they considered the outside dealers should
contribute. Committees visited the head-
quarters

¬

of the outside brew era and en-
deavored

¬

to secure subscriptions , which
would comply with the conditions referred
to. A voluminous correspondence was car-
ried

¬

on and the result was that the outhldc
brewers refused to subscribe anywhere near
the amounts Indicated. For Instance, the
amount that the home bicwcrs thought the
Schlltz Brewing company should subscribe
was $3,750 , but the officers of that company
refused to subscribe more than 500. This
was finally pushed up to $1,000 after hard
work on the part of the soliciting committee ,

and thlfl amount was accepted The same
procedure In the case ot the other outside
brow ers resulted In the following subscrip ¬

tions : Anhcueei-ltusch company , St. Louis
$6DO ; Pabst , Milwaukee. $500 ; W. J. Lcmp
Brewing company , St. Louis , $500 ; Schoeii-
hofer

-
Brewing company. Chicago , $300 , The

home brewers then reduced their subscrip-
tions

¬

and the Metz Brewing company , Krug
Brewing company and Omaha Brewing asso-
ciation

¬

each subscribed $3,000 , and the South
Omaha Brewing association , 1000.

Secretary Wakeflcld received notice jester-
day morning from Luclen Wells , chairman of
the Council Bluffs soliciting committee , that
he had $1,000 ot subscriptions from resi ¬

dents of the sister clt > , which bo would
forward at once to the seeretary.

The subscription list has been swelled by
subscriptions of $1,000 each , from Kelley ,
Stlger & Co. , and Browning , King & Co-

.'llio
.

committee which has been canvassing
the railway and other largo corporations , all
of whle.li refused to cube crlbo before the
election , reports encouraging prospects of
substantial subscriptions from these corpora ¬

tions. The latter has been laid before the
reviewing officers of all ot the largo cor-
poratlons

-
, and definite results are expected

'vcrj soon ,

Henry P. Steel , president of the Chambci-
of Commerce and Board of Trade of Deiiv cr ,
lias been appointed by the governor of Colo-
rado

-
as vice picsldent of the exposition uti-

EoUatlon
-

for that state.
The commission appointed by Governor

Holconib to look aftct the Nebraska exhibit
at the exposition to be held at Nashville ,
Tcnn , , next jear , has called upon the officers
of the TransiiilBslswlppI exposition and ex-
pri'sspd

-
a deslro to work In harmony with

them In making a cre-dltablo exhibit at
Ncnhvlllo and working In thn Interest ot
the TranmnlBBliislppl Exposition-

.NcbrnnUu

.

WOIIIIIII'N > .
The November quarterly meeting of the

Nebraska branch of the Woman's auxiliary
will bo held In Trinity cathedral today.
There will bo holy communion at 10 o'clock-
a. . m. ; business meeting nt U o'clock a m. ;
luncheon (it 1 o'clock p. m ; luUlicbscn by
Him Ur. Morgan of New Yoilc and othersnt .! : JO In 1)1(7) afternoon.-

My

.

llltlo boy was nffltdcd with Kezcma In-
ruto form fur a jear , during which uu uul!

without nucctMCU'ry kiionu remedy , 'lliedli.
order a | |xnri-d on Hie il lit ilictk and wai of a
bllitiry anil btcxxly farm. Ill' pillow , luornlnk'e.
would t> r the lloody lmnlnt| of the ildcol liU
face , wlillo It wni Impoolule to prvtcnt him
from ernlchlng till faro OH Inn la the Itchlnj.
AiMtcd tolrvOirricuiu.I bouulit a boi , 'Ilia
flrit nmiUMtfoii vvn * nude t night , and It li a
fact , Ibnt the nmwarnuco of the afftcud [ mrU-

Ing , unit , continuing ( bo Iri-atmcnt. ai n remit ,
my child ha * n fulr auj unooUi ikln at can bo-
fuuutl onj hero.-

W
.

, a. NKKOIIAM , PAtoikah , ( ) ,

Krxi'T dm TkMiMrwr. W rm btlht , with
Cuinuii Knir , irnili iillr| tlon of eiTliviitolnl-
Ktnll

-
Ihc r l 'kin cuir. inJ mllit doutof Cl'licim

, jrtolcil of humor curt * .
l oU IhruiKinul the world. Price , Ci'ridlt Me.1

Foti. w1 lUwiLtKT. . > ud II. I'onit bug
4u CIUM. Conr.BoU I'lpi * . lla.lon.
i M "lIgwU euM.T < if BUu DIMM * ." n U d IV . )

IN TIIIJ UMTKI ) STATES COUH-

T.Tltulirr

.

Thlnr * PU-nil Htilltr VdfilKi-
iitirlit

-
of Cnii'N.

Joseph Fuller , George A. Lee ,

Lcvl Butler , Benjamin Gross , Solomon
Johnson , Gilbert Oakcs , William McKlnzIo ,

Pciry F. Trimble and Zcko Long , the men
brought down from Tort Ilandall Saturday
evening by Deputy United States Marshals
J. II. Thrasher and Louis Bochme , were
arraigned before Judge Shlraa In United
States court jeaterday morning on the charge
of cutting and taking nvvay timber from gov-
eminent land. They all pleaded guilty to
the second count ot the Indictment taking
the timber away and wcro fined $10 and
cot In each ,

The grand Jury was empaneled yesterday
morning , with S. Caldwell as foreman.

The assignment of caseo for the term was
filed jwtcrday morning and Is ai follows :

Wednesday Philadelphia Mortgage and
Trust company vs Uanmccolttl.

Thursday Bee Publishing company
Hearst ; Smith vs Murray ; Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance compiny va Murray ; Thom-
son

¬

, receiver , vs Oernnn Insurance com ¬

pany. Law : Nebraska and Colorado Stone
company vs American Water Works com-
pany

¬

; Bell , receiver , vs Dibble. .
Friday Equity Swift and Company % s

Ashland Mill and Electric company ; Ash-
land

¬

Mill and Electric company VB Swift and
Company ; Ashland Mill and Electric com-
pany

¬

va Swift and Company ; Grczands
Scvcrson ; Provident Life and Trust com-
pany

¬

VB Doveral d Co
Saturday Boston Safe and Deposit com-

pany
¬

VB City of Plattsmouth ; Estcj- , executor ,
vs Majntrd-

Mondaj Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
company vs McDowell ; Williams llrond-
well ct al ; Williams vs Broadwell ct al ;

Woodhulls Dawson Town and Gas com-
pany

¬

; Midway Investment company va Hecht-
.Tucsdaj'

.

Law : McCormlck Harvester
company vs Mack et al ; Selhy , trustees
Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific Ilallroad
company ; Alfrco Manufacturing company
Shook ct al ; Baker, guardian , vs New York
Life Insurance company.

Wednesday Law : Hoggs vs Travelers' In-

surance
¬

company ; Chamberlain vs Fitz-
gerald

¬

; Grcwell va Travclcis' Insurance
rorapany.

Friday Equity : Butler Hospitals
I'olack ot al ; Anthony , trustee , vs Flannlgau-
et al ; Anthony , truoteo , vs Kalby ct al.

Saturday Law : Edward lllclso % s Swift
and Company-

.Mondaj
.

First National bank vs Flt7ierald-
et al , Watklrs. receiver , vs Waldnor ; Con-
ger

¬

vs Chicago fi. Northwestern Railway
company.-

Tuesday.
.

. December 1 Stevens vs North-
western

¬

Mutual Life- Insurance company ;

Stevens vs Northwestern Mutual Life In-
surance

¬

company.
Wednesday Equity : Brown vs Stevens

f' al ,

There was on business ready to bo taken
up at the afternoon session , and court was
adjourned until this morning.-

An

.

Important Dlirei'ence.-
To

.
make It apparent to thousands who

think themselves 111 , that they are not af-
flicted

¬

with any disease , but that the sjstem
simply needs cleansing. Is to bring comfort
home to their hearts , as a costlvo condition
Is easily cured by using Sjrup of Figs
Manufactured by the California Fig Sjrup
Company only , and sold by all druggists-

.Sim'l

.

Burns' reduction solo proves a great
success Evcrj thing goes Al one-tenth dis-
count.

¬

. Now for jour "Thanksgiving" tur-
key

¬

platter-

.Firstclass

.

bimlncM property to exchange
for good stock farm. Address Gco. N.
Hicks , Omaha , Neb.

Bishop Ncwnlan will arrive In Omaha on
Wednesday , when he will be the guest of-
Mr. . C. T. Wellcr , president of the Com-
mercial

¬

club. The distinguished visitor
will lecture on "General Grant" In Crelghton
theater on Friday evening next. Omaha will
turn out en mass -to welcome him on the
occasion. ,

AVeekdny * . HuiKlajH , Holding H

rain or shine sleet or snow the Burling ¬

ton's "Denver Limited" dally
Leaves Omaha , 4:35: p. m ,

Arrives Denver , 7:15: a. m.
Sleepers chair cars diner.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.

IIISIIOP MJWMAX COMHS TOI1VY.

While Here He- Will Talk of Gen-
eral

¬
Oran I.

Charles r. Wcller jcsterday completed ar-

rangements
¬

for Bishop John P. Newman to
deliver an address In this city before he
takes up his residence elsewhere. Attempts
have been made several times to Induce
Bishop Newman to deliver his lecture on-

"Grant" In Omaha , but they have alwajsf-
ailed. . Now , however , the eminent divine
and lecturer has agreed. The lecture will be
delivered on Friday evening at Crelghton-
theater. . It will be the first time that It has
liecn delivered west of the Mississippi river.
When It was last given In New York City
over 1,000 people were turned away from the
doors of the theater for lacK of room. The
arrangements for the lecture ore In charge
of a. committee , consisting of C. F. Wcller ,
A. T. Hector and C. W. Delamater. Alfred
Mlllard Is treasurer.

Bishop and Mrs. Newman will arrive In
Omaha this morning from the cast , and
will bo the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Wcilcr during their stay here. It Is pro-
posed

¬

to give a testimonial banquet to-
Ulshop Newman at the Omaha club some
: lmo during his visit but the arrangements
lor that event have not jet been perfected.-
It

.
Is possible that he may also preach In

ono ot the local churches on Sunday.-

IK

.

YOUH roon DisTitnssns YOU

TiiKr Hoi-NfordN Avlil PliOMilmtc.-
It

.
aids the stomach to digest the food and

docs away with that full feeling after eating.

The Overlnml Mmltcd.
Via UNION PACIFIC.

Runs every day In the week.
Fastest train In the west.
Buffet smoking and library cars.
City ticket office ,

1302 Farnam.

GO SOUTH

Yin < be WnlniMli Itiillriiiul.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale-
.HOMESEEKEH'S

.
TICKETS ou sale No-

vember
¬

17 , December 1 , nnd 15 ,

THE WABASH Is the hhort line and quick-
cat I onto to St. Louis and points south ,

''or tickets or further Information call at-
iVabash office , 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton

block ) or write.-
O.

.

. N. CLAYTON , Agent-

.UIW

.

AT A SATliHUAY MGHT DANCE.

Tour Men Mnili It IUe ) >- fur nil
Olllccr.

Tom Collins , Jo&cph Collins and James
Collins , three brothers , and Ed Lacey were
arraigned In police court jestcrdiy morning
on a chaigc of resisting an otllccr. They
itcadcd not guilty. The affray In which they
Igured occurred at the entrance of Crelijh-
on

-
hall early last Sunday morning , while

ono ot the Saturday night dances was In-

rogrc'8H
Tom Collins started the row. Ho was In-

lulglng
-

In tome loud language, which at-
racted

-
the nttcfitlon of Officer Flint. The

officer attempted to arrest him for disturbing
ho peace , but he resisted vigorously. The

officer finally succeeded In throwing him to
he sidewalk. Whllo he was endeavoring to

raise Mm up , one of the other men kicked
ho olllccr In the eye. This was the signal

for a general fusillade of kicks which landed
on all portions of the officer's anatomy.
Wlieu he came out of the scrimmage ho had
a black eye and sUndty of hU bones and
ribs were uchln- .

All ot the purlieu got away , but they were
arrested early jesteiday morning at their
residence by a half dozen officer-

s.Marrluu

.

! Mi'tMiNfN ,
PermltH to wed have been Issued to the

followIni ; parties by the county judge :

Natno nnd Address Age.
William II. llurKe. Wymoro , Neb 22-

nez I. Fllkln , Valley , Neb . . . . .1-
7fohn J. Ball Omaha 32
Mary U Tullj- , Omaha J2
Charles c. Patrick , Omaha . . , , . 2-
8tathrrlnn IJ Whuleii , Omaha 2-

2rry Btern , Omaha 24
lllun Monson , Unmtm 11))

Bert Lake. South Omaha , 21
Atinlu Clary , Goutli Omaha . , IS

REPORT ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Omnlm's Popular Educational System Pre-

sented

¬

in a Synoptical Form ,

MANY FACTS AND FIGURES PRESENTED

Sllifrltit| <Miilrnt PonrNO IIrItUN the
Of TlMIPlllTN lltlll I'lllllH| ,

Wlint HUM Itecu-
AucoiiiiillxlieMl. .

The annual report of Superintendent
Penrso for the school year ending July 1 ,

1S9G , Is a thorough and critical of
the uorlc of the schools and Indicates that
both In discipline and efficiency the Omaha
schools continue to rank with the best of
other largo cities. The report shows tlmt-

thcio v.33 no material change In the school
population of the city during the year.-

It
.

aggregated 23GOO In June , 1S9G , as com-

paicd
-

with 28,630 In June , 1S93. A de-

crease
¬

of fifty-five In the enrollment Is ac-

counted
¬

for by the fact tlmt children were
not received In the lowest primary class
after the middle of the year. Whllo there
Is a slight decrease In the enrollment , there
Is an Increase of 320 In the dally member-
ship

¬

and of 302 In the average dally at-

tendance.
¬

. This Is cited as a gntlfjlng in-

dication
¬

, as It shows a greater regularity of
attendance with lisa absence than In previ-
ous

¬

jcais. There were 200 more pupils re-

maining
¬

In school at the close of the > car
than at the end of the jear. The
enrollment per teacher 18.G ; the average
membership per teacher , 39.2 , and the aver-
age

-
dally attendance per teacher , 37 I. This

Is a good and Indicates a full em-

ployment
¬

of the time of teachers.
EXPRESSED IN FIGURES.

The following statistics are Included In
the report :

Population of tlio cltv (census of 1SOO ) 140,000
Population ot school nie ((5 to 2-

1jours ) 23,000
Population subject to compuloory at-

tendance
¬

law ( not less than S or
more than II yenm) 10,010

Enrollment of puplli within limit of
compulsory law S.19-

2nnrollment , total 10.IS2-

In IllRh school (gr.uUs 0 , 10 , 11 , 12) . . . 1,20-
1In grammar fcchools (grades G. fi. 7 , 8)) 6 11-
7In primary pchools (grades 1 , 2 , 3 , ) . . . 9.01-
9In kindergarten schools 1,10-
"In teachers' training school 31

Average number belonging total. . . 11'l.M-

In High school fl'i1

In grammar anil prlmaiy schools 11,03-
7In kindergarten schools Cfi-

SIn tr.ichcrs" training school 2-

0Aer.iRC dally attendance total 12,03-
)In high Bchool 91-
1In primary and grammar HchooH . ll.Ofl-
iIn klmlergarton schools CO-

SIn teachers' training school 2S
Number of withdrawals during tho.

year ? , < 27
Number remaining May 29 , IStfl . . . nOV
White pupils enrolled 16,012
Colored pupils cmollcil -170

Number of teachers total 310-

In High school
In primary and grammar schools. . . . 2S-
1In Kindergartens K-
In teachers' training school 1

Special teachers , ( music 1 , drawing 1)) 2
Numbers of pupils per teacher on

enrollment 4Sr-
iIn High pehool grades 39-

In grammar and primary grades M-

In Klndcrgailcim 41-

On nvcniRo number belonging 392-
In High school 31-

In grainnvir and primary grades. . . . 415-
In kindergartens "fi"-
On aver.igc dally attendance '. . . 37.-
4In High school S-
OIn grammar and primary schools 39 I

In klndcigartens 21
Decrease In total enrollment 63
Increase In total .ivoragc number be-

longing.
¬

320
Increase In total average dally at-

tendance
¬

39-
2Incrfase In number of teachers 7-

In HInh school , * l-

iIn kindergartens 2

Superintendent I'carso states that the
most engrossing problem of the year just
closed has been the financial one and there-
fore

¬

devotes considerable space to a discus-
sion

¬

of the cent of education.
CONCDUNING ECONOMY-

."During
.

times when Industries were pros-
perous

¬

and wealth was everywhere Increas-
ing

¬

rapidly the funds needed for the support
of the schools has been freely furnished and
thcao charged with their management
often applied only one test as to the wisdom
of any proposed expenditure 'Doco It Heem-
to bo a good thing ? If It docs , buy It. '

"Hut In the few jcars past , while the
pcoplu of thn nation been passing
through the period of liquidation that has
always followed excessive credits and large
numbers of people have been In the direst
financial straits , the ot the objector
has oftencr ocen heard. The- man who for
some reason believes that the public schools
should Instruction In only 'rcadln' ,

'rltln * and 'rlthmctlc has lifted up his voice-
."These

.
In charge of the schools , If they

have been wise , have paused and carefully
taken their reckonings. They have prepared
themselves to show to the objectors wherein
the expenditures for echool purposes have
been right and proper , and If perchance op-
portunity

¬

for retrenchment without loss of
efficiency has offered they have faced this
squarely and have taken measures to shorten
sail to match the breeze-

."At
.

the beginning of the jear Just closed
plans wore for the most part made , eo far
as expenditure of money for the scliooln
was concerned. Only one means of reducing
expenses seemed to promise much at that
time , namely , the consolidation of Hchoota-
In various buildings where this seemed pos-
sible

¬

, and through this a saving In the
amount paid for salaries of teachers.-

"By
.

care In this respect an Increcuo of 323-
In the primary and grammar grades was
cared for without any Increase In the num-
ber

¬

of teachers In these grades. This In-

crease
¬

In attendance would have required in
the usual course of things the employment
of at least eight additional teachers for
these grades and the expenditure for salaries
of teachers and other school expenses of
something over 10009. These consolidations ,
however , were confined almost wholly to the
grammar and primary grades , for High
school and kindergarten teachers , having
been regularly elected , only as teachers In
these departments voluntarily relinquished
their positions could consolidations bo inn do-

."Comparing
.

actual cost of the joar just
closed with the year preceding , shows for
the year ended July 1 , 1S93 , the sum of
248321.50 paid for salaries of teachers
This sum Includes $21,70155 for salaries for
the month of June , 1894 , which was paid In
July , 1S94 , but does not properly belong to-

the expenses for the jcar ended July 1 ,
1893. Deducting till * , leavra 223559.93 , the
actual amount paid for teachers during the
jcar. The dally attendance for the
jcar was 12,238, , which makts the cost per
child $18 20 for teaching.-

"Tho
.

amount reported as paid for teach ¬

ers' salaries for the jcar just past Is $227-
54S30.

, -
. The High echool this jear was In-

scbslon ten months , while all other tichools
were In session but nine months. Deducting ,
then , the amount paid for High school sal-
aries

¬

for June. In order to nrrlve at a com-
parison

¬

with the preceding jcar , when none
of the schools wcio in session over nine
months , gives 22147830. The average
dally attendance was 12,630 , which makes
the cost per child for Instruction 1777.
This la 49 cents less per child than for the
preceding jcar , and dhows on the enrollment
x saving In the ono Item of tcaehers' sal-

irles
-

alone of over 0000. The saving , too ,

lias boon effected without reducing the sal-
ary

¬

of any teacher.
TOTAL COST OF SCHOOLS-

."Tho
.

cost of enumerating persons of
school ago in the city ono jear ago was
paid during the year Just closed. Trans-
ferring

¬

this to the account for the year
ended July 1 , 1895 , where It properly bel-

oDgH.
-

. wo find the total cost of the schools
for the year Just cloaed to be 376168.91 ,

and the co t per pupil , based on average
dally attendance. 2902. The total cost for
the precedlrtg year will then appear $371-

C2225
,-

, and the cost per pupil , 3030. This
shows a reduction , based on total expend-
iture

¬

, of 74 cents per pupil. "
Attention Is also called to the fact that

the mnrtctgo on the Sherman school eltc-
lias been paid out of the general fund , If-

thli Item wc considered the reduction of
cost per pupil would have amounted to E7-

cents. .

Speaking of the further consolidation of-

claeies , Superintendent I'carao says that
this Is simply a measure of nccosilty forced
by the lack of funds , Parents -whose chil-

dren
¬

are thus Inconvenienced may find
consolation la the fact that the children

are undoubtedly bt'tUr taught In the larger
Rchooln to which Uiay nro trAnnferred ,

teachers o.n ho dtapcniicd with by following
this system further ; but ho expresses the
hope that In anotbtr year the funds of
the board may beIn condition to relieve
them of this necessity.

The supcrlr.tcndtnt taken a vigorous posi-
tion

¬

against any reduction of the salaries
of teachers. Ho Mj-s'tlmt while the stream
of cominc-rce has shrunken greatly In almost
all Its channels , there are as many school-
children ns ever, and more leichors are
needed than ovcr-brfore. Tor this reason
It cannot be expected that the salaries of
teachers will falli a * Is the cnso In other
employments In which the volume of busi-
ness

¬

l.as diminished otic-third or onehalf.-
"A

.

school 8) stem Is , like any sj-stom , a-

growth. . It takes jcars to build up and
perfect the working of such a sjatctn.
Teachers must not only bo carefully se-
lected

¬

, but mtst bo taught , carefully trained
In plans and methods of discipline and In-

struction
¬

In order that the parts
of the sjstem , each part perhaps good and
well calculated to servo Us purpose , may
work together without friction and secure
the oial for which the whole exists.

MAINTAINING EFFICIENCY.-
"This

.

ckme nt of time , the necessary time ,

Is what irany would-be reformers overlook
The changes In a force of teachers must be-
slow. . Only a certain amount of new ma-
terial

¬

may bo taken Into a corpa and as-
similated

¬

at one time. Especially Is It
true that a large nucleus ot skilled and
experienced teachers , the best , must remain
to bo an Inspiration and example to the new
members who come In willing but untrained
The loss of the best 10 per cent of anj
teaching force would Injure the schools
much more than the less of the poorest 50
per cent. A Ires of 10 i er cent of our
best leathers would reduce the average e-

ccllcnco
-

ot our schools thrco or four times
that percentage. These teachers slmplj
could not be replaced tlntll alter jcars of
hard work and careful selection. Many ot
these principals and teachers been
In the schools for years. Through their
skillful work the school ;? ot Omaha have
attained a high degree ot cvcollonco am ) an
enviable icputatlon. Many of them have-
reputations extending bejond the borders
of their state and would be welcomed In
other cities , as some of them have alreadj
been. The less of any considerable number
of them would then bo a blow from which
our schools would not recover for jears-
Eveiy child passing through the schools at
that time would be a direct loser through
Inferior Instruction.-

"A
.

city can hope to retain this class of
teachers only by fair treatment and proper
compensation. Whenever. In any city , the
salaries of Its teachers fall materially below
those paid by other similar cities , thla drain
of the cream of the teaching force begins
and will continue until the Inequality no
longer exists. If Omaha wcro pajlng
more than other similar cities , the question
of salarj' reduction might be a proper ono to
consider , but as a matter of fact , In the
region In which Omaha Is situated , lying east
of Pennsylvania and north of Tennessee and
Arkarsas , out of about thirty similar cities ,

only two or thrco pay as little to their teach-
ers ns was received by the teachers ot Omaha
last year , or will bo paid to them next
j-ear. This Is true not only of the rank
and file , the grade teachers , but It Is espe-
cially

¬

true of thoi principals , upon whose
judgment and skill so large a share of the
success of the different schools depend. The
danger point for us has been reached. Any
further reduction would start the outflow
of our best blood , something which no one
Interested In the welfare of the city , or In
the welfare of the children Instructed In
Its schoo's , would for a moment counte-
nance.

¬

. "
TEMPORARY EXPEDIENT.

The determination to give the kinder-
gartens

¬

and fliut grades half-day sessions
during the next jrear Is referred to as a
temporary expedient to money , which
should be abandoned as soon as conditions
Impr6e. It will make a probable difference
of $20,000 In th expenditures during the
jcar.

The discipline which prevails In the Omaha
schools Is highly commended. Not only arc
the pupils orderly and obedient , but a most
gratlfjlng spirit of friendship and confidence
cxlets both between teachcro and pupils andon the part of, pupils toward each other.Physical punishment Is almost unknown and
In all cases In which co-operation of the
homo can bo secured the child has been
reached by an appeal to Its better nature
While perfect discipline Is maintained , the
pupils are encouraged to Independent thought
and a free expression of It. There was no
fear that discipline would bo subverted or
authority lost because an opinion was ex-
pressed

¬

by a pupil on some school subject
at variance with the ono commonly received
or because a pupil asked for the reasons
for some statement made by the teacher.

The efficient co-operation of the healthdepartment In preventing the spread of con ¬

tagious diseases In the schools Is recognized
and the report ends with an expression of
appreciation of the good will and confidence
with which teachers and principals , as well
as the members of the board , had assisted
In promoting the Interests of the schools.

Sellout Course of Stmly.
The new course of study for the High

school , which was adopted by the Hoard of
Education Monday night , Is essentially simi-
lar

¬

to the one previously followed. The most
naterlal change Is the Injection of much more
ilstorlcal work Into nearly every half jcar.-
flio

.
course In mathematics Is shortened

somewhat as n result of teaching algebra
in the grades and several changes are made
n the order In which the various branches

occur In the course-

.I'OPOCIIATS

.

PIinPAIin TO CONTEST.

Not SiitlNfUanidi ( lie* IlVNitlt of tliu-
Election. .

The popocrats have evidently determined
not to be satisfied with a goad thing , for
they now propcso to contest the election ot-

lohn T. Evans as state senator and of the
'our republicans who wcro elected on the
OK Is hit Ivo ticket. Thomas & Dolan and the
Icrdman brothers have been retained to

prosecute the contest and ono ot them Is
responsible for the announcement that the
required notice will be served on the suc-
cessful

¬

candidates Saturday or Monday.
The notice will allege all the grounds

cnown to the law and will furnish a basis
or the Introduction of any sort of ovl-
Icncc

-
that the contestants will have to offer ,

'raiid and Intimidation , federal and railroad
ntcrforence , rejection of valid ballots , II-

cgal
-

registration and various other Irregu-
arltles

-
will bo alleged. The attornejs ro-

use
¬

to clto any of the specific Instances
vhlch they expect to prove , but declare that
hey have stifllclent evidence to convince
hem that when the contest U over It will

10shown that the entire popocratlc senatorial
and legislative ticket has been elected by a
margin of about 3KO votes , The contest will
bo heard before- notaries selected by the
various contestant ! . The popocrats have
selected W. K. Wnpplch as their representa-
tive

¬

In the senatorial contest and L. J-

.Plattl
.

In the legislative.-
As

.

the notice * -of contest have not been
served the contestves have made no plans
for their side of the case and they take
but llttlo stock In the assertions ot their
opponents.

Hamilton J'.utcrM n Denial.-
nert

.

Hamilton , a negro , Is on trial In the
district couit on life- charge of breaking Into
a barn belonging to the Scandinavian Young
Women's Cbrlstlam Bethany association and
stealing a miscellaneous lot of clothing ,

Jewelry , tablowaro'and vallsrs belonging to-

thn joung women living at the home , the
whole being valuiil at 7925. The burglary
was committed August C , this year. Hamil-
ton

¬

denied on the witness stand that he
had stolen the gooila , but laid the crime at
the door of another colored man named
Jackson. The jury brought In a verdict of-

guilty. .

AGREE UPON CIRCUS DATES

Proceeds of the Affair to Eo Devoted to-

Ewcot Charity ,

PROPOSE TO ECLIPSE ALL PAST EVENTS

Men of ( lie City TnKc Hold
uC ( lie .Mutter mill ArrmiKc

for n Mont UiilumIIii -
tordiliiiiicnt.-

"Tho

.

Omaha Second Annual Charity Clr-

ens
-

, Hlpiwdrome , Menagerie and Wild West
Show" Is the Imposing title which will bo
proclaimed In all the colors of the rainbow
from the billboards of Omaha and all the
surrounding towns within a radius of sev-

eral
¬

hundred miles , announcli.g to all behold-
ers

¬

the fact that on December S , 9 and 10 a
circus which will ccllpso In grandeur and
fun anything ever before attempted In these
parts will bo given In the Coliseum In this
city.

The affair will bo under the direction and
patronage of the bpard of directors of the
Knights of Ak-Snr-Ucn , and the. entlte pro-

tects
¬

will Lc donated to the cause of sweet
chailty. This was decided upon nt a meeting
of prominent business men held at the Com-

mercial
¬

club rooms at noon jestcrday. Most
of those present were members of the board
of governors of the Knights of Ak-Snr-Hcn ,

although a few were present who were not
connected with that organization.

The general outline of the affair was dis-

cussed
¬

at considerable length and It was
decided to ma'< e the Cvcnt ono worthy of
the Imposing and broad title bestowed upon
It. The general management of the show
was placed In the hands of a* committee of
arrangements , consisting of Messrs. Sprague ,

Paffcnrath , Winston and Jardlnc. E II.
Sprague was clothed with authority as gen-
eral

¬

manager nlu'' Is expected to nfvmmp
full charge of the details of the affair. Mr.
Sprague , In private life , 1s known as the
general mnnager ot a wholesale rubber firm
but his experience of thirteen jcars In active
service as general advertising man for the
largest circuses In the country stands him
In gael stead in the ptcsent emergency and
If a rough draft of a pester announcing the
show may be taken as a criterion the whole
country will shortly be electrified by the
surpassing richness and extent of the en-
tertainment

¬

to be placed before the charity-
loving public , "all for the small sum of 50
cents , children under 12 jcars ot ago half
price. "

The entertainment will Include all the
usual attractions of a first-class circus , In *

eluding thrilling bareback riders , slack wire
performers , ground and lofty tumblers , wild
animals , trapeze performers , etc

A number of side shows will also be
connected with "the big show , " and In these
vi111 bo shown the leading features of the
"Midway Plals.ince , " Including the "Streets-
of Cairo , " the "Dahomey Village ," "Persian
Village ," "Nautch Dancers , " beauty show
and other attractions too numerous to men
tlon.

The ususl concert will follow the show
end the Interest will not be allowed to flag
from the moment the doors are opened untl !
nearly mldr Ight. In the language ot one
of the matagers : "It will bo a hot nhow "

A guaranty fund of $ "iOO was raised In
the meeting to start the affair and every as-
surance was given by those having the mat-
ter

¬

In charge that the affair will eclipse
anjthing ever before attempted In this sec
tlon of the country. The committee on
arrangements was given full power to BO-
euro a number of attractions from other
cities , and a number of strong drawing cards
wcro discussed , and the committee will at-
ouco open negotiations for their appearance.

Everybody should know what a good med ¬

icine Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is ; It has curedmany thousands and will cure you.

A Perplexing ; Problem.
Whether to take "Northwestern Line" No.

2 at 4:15 p. m. or No. C at 0:30: p. m. . Chi-
cagovvard.

-
. "No. 2" arrives at Chicago

7:45: a. in. and "No. C" at 9:30: a. m. Both
trains arc models of modern art , skill and
luxury. NO EXTRA CHAROU ON EITHER
ONE. Call at the City OHlce , 1401 Farnam
street , and talk It over.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN. General Agent.
G. P. WEST , C. P. T. A-

.lllin

.

, SmoKc , Sleep , Mc-
As comfortably as In your own home on
the Burlington's "Vestlbulcd Flyer" THE
TRAIN THAT RUNS ON TIME

Leaves Omaha G 00 p. m. , EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago 8 20 a. m. NO LATER.
Tickets and berths at 1602 Tarnam stree-

t.MTIilr
.

> l . si. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST PAUL UY-

.Dest
.

service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1604 Farna-
mli ! v Time Curd.-

On
.

and after Sunday , November 15 , the
Missouri Pacific fast train for St. Louis
leaves Webster street depot at 3:00: p. m.
Instead of 3:30: p. m. , as heretofore-

.TIIIJV

.

Appunci.vrn HIS WOKIC.

Chief IttMldl Kfiiioinlivroil by Sonic
of IllH PrlviulH.-

Flro
.

Chief Redell was jestcrday morning
made the recipient of a beautiful testimonial
from the Nebraska Field club.

The testimonial Is a badge of gold , hand-
somely

¬

designed and engraved. The
bar , upon which appears the name ,

"John Redell ," Is connected with the
pendant by tiny chains of gold ,

which are broken by a couple of firemen's
axes crossed and a little trumpet. The
pendant Is a disc of gold encircled with a
couple ot lengths of sliver hose with
couplings. In the center Is u largo dia-
mond.

¬

. About ore engraved the words ,
"Omaha Flro Department , '96. " Upon the
reverse sldo appears the phrase , "Pre-
sented

¬

by the Nebraska Field club to John
Redell , November , 1896" Along the- lower
half of the pendant hangs a wreath of
green gold.

The badge was given as a token ot per-
sonal

¬

regard , In addition to being a recogni-
tion

¬

of the admirable work that has been
done by the fire chief since his connection
with the department. His success In keep-
Ing

-
down the flro loss In this city , and con-

sequently
¬

the flro loss of the state , has had
an effect throughout Nebraska. The pres-
entation

¬

was made by Mr. Richards , and
Chief Redell responded with a few words-

.Compliilneil

.

Of JIN a-
A petition from residents of South Thir-

teenth
¬

street has been addressed to the
council In which complaint Is made of the
filthy condition In and about 1111 South
Thirteenth street , a building occupied by a
colony of Arabians. It Is said there are
thirty or forty people In the twoatoiy-
structure. . Many of them are peddlers ,

who allow their horses to remain about the
premises without over cleaning the latter.
The milsanco lias been called to the atten-
tion

¬

of the Board of Health and police de-
partment

¬

, which will take steps to abate It.

ninu.-

MUNBON

.

Charles T. . son of Mr , and Mr-
SI. . T. MmiHon , 37ll North Seventeenth
street , died at 9 i > . in. , November 16 , IMHi ,
aged 1 year , C months.

PERFECTION lHeiALITYMODERVTIOW IH P-

RICEDmm

-'

Jloo , Nov. 10

ABOUT MONEY
What's the use of earning money if you can't get

the good of it , or do good with it ? Money isn't especially
pretty to look at, although one customer did say that
"gold was good for sore eyes , he hadn't seen any in so-
long. ." You couldn't get a man to work all day for a
couple of round pieces of silver if he couldn't spend the
silver. Men wouldn't get out at six o'clock and hustle all
day long for one or two thin slips of paper if the paper
wou'du't buy some of the necessaries , comforts or luxu-
ries

¬
of life. It's only a question of how much you can

get with your money after you get it that makes money
attractive. We're taking up a collection of different kinds
of money these days , just so as to buy things with it-

.We
.

are giving nurc comfort for it comfort of body and
mind than we have ever been able to give before. For
a 5.00 bill we are selling or trading all-wool blue or
black Cheviot Suits good ones. For $650 of any good
money we arc selling or trading solid all-wool Cassimcre-
suits. . For 7.50 we are selling some really swell suits
of plaid and checked Cassimcrcs , splendidly made , some
self faced to the armhole s. For 8.00 , 8.50 and $9.50-
we arc trading some finer suits and for $10 , § 12 and
13.50 , in gold , greenbacks or silver , we are exchanging
some of the hnest suits tint have been made this year-
.Won't

.
you come and add to our collection of money ?

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK ON THE
BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS , USE

At a Great Sacrifice.
These Instruments Include Chlclier-

Inir
-

, Knabt , Vote S. Son nnd impi: > on niakca.
AH n - nnd Fold reRnnHim of pout.

Tine ChlckerlnK tTprliiht only JS. , T- - rndc Mandolin" from H 00 itpunrvli-
tllinji ) htilUKS Hunt Kilt. 30 for 75c-

.nnd
.

hell IManoH nt nb olulel > lovvet-
nn > niUBlo IIOIIFO In the city. Call

and be convinced.-

H

.

H
, SCHMfllUR & CO , ,

! U1 l-'loor McCtiKtm Hid } ? . ,

N. W. Cor. 15th and Dotlg-e Sts.-

A

.
C Mueller , Piano Timer

GENTS.Hi-
uidrcilH

.
of remedies arc- put up eiiarin * I

tecilDo not trlflo with-
muiiHtrtiiiloii

lo cure lost inniihuol but UIPV uon t d" !

, but It Turkish Loot IIin hood UaMBiiloii rc i

for box Turkish Tin j and Jiiiliuonu > K turned foruvirv CIA" I

ItI'ciiiu rtij.ll I'illi - sum to-
tlui

(locu not rum of VVc-iiU Mcmorj , Ljul rirjtn [

d iy Sold only b-

HAHN'S
1'MMir , Lost Manhood , Mulit EmlnnUmi I

VViaUiicaurilAUMACV.-
Hlli

. of llcproduc-llru Or aim ,

anil Fnrimni blrecta , bj jouil-fulcnors > niiiiuvvhfc. fcoU I

onlj by HAHN'Sl'HAUMAOr. l lli and I'ar-
nnm

-
Omab.i , : 'cb. lly mall.

btH , Oinnha. Neb. * 1 00 box by u.ull.

Hero Is a clever Idea of our designer
Hall Stand made like a great chair. It l-

ian original Idea and very effectively carried
out.

The mirror makes the back of the chal
and the robe chest becomes the seat. Th
corner posts are carried up in the same styl-
so often seen on antique Hall Chairs.

The "shaping out" of the front legs ant
tbo sides of the chair Is one of the mos
effective features of the design. The mlr-
ror Is richly framed and the metal mounting
are ot a pattern which hauuoulzo well will
the design.

Special prominence has been given to the
decorative possibilities , and the frame
throughout Is relieved by hand carving In
dcmlrcllcf.-

Wo
.

offer this pattern at the same cost as-
a plain stand-

.12th

.

and Douglas.-
MITI3

.

Our iirlcu'H oil I.ovv I'rlci-
Mriiriillurc lireliulim all oilier * .

A White Iron Bed ? 2 50-

A C-foot Dxtcnslon Table 3 25-

A leather seat Arm Hockcr 2.00-
A good Oak Dining Chair 05

Sot Tooth , 8500.
Teeth Hvtrnctid ulthotit piln
Alloy nnil Hllvcr IllllntJl.CW. .

Pure gold lllllngB , )J up
Gold CrnvviiH , 2J kt , J. . to $3-

.ICULIABLi
.

; WORK.

BAILEY , the DentistT-

IIIKD
-

FLOOR ,

PAXTON 1JLOGK-

THL , 1033.
lath nnd rurniim Sin-

' Ilrn-
nd.'ENNYROYAL

.' PILLS
Original anil Only (Jenulne *

ire , *! * ; rrlltbU. LAOIC * tik
u fUt for Ckttkttir Jftiotltk HI * A-

rlBraruHa llftl io4 GvM Diel lU-
oitic * MtlAd wlih tiu rltfbon. 1 Lo
InaotbcrttuttftjnytrotntulttUu * V-
f itrtu an4 MUofiw.n A I Uivfi liii. or ead 4r,
'n tamp* for [ rileuUri , uitlmoolali au

T for J .li-.V| nl llrr. rrlurnJUI1. u < la-

nr.RUPTURE

.

Of mi.n. isoimn und children cured vtllhout pain
In 20 ilaye b ) the FIDUM TV MIITUOK. No
pay until ntll ll.bOO curcn In nix yearn und unr.-
runtod

.
fur life , full or ifnd for clrrulu-

rs.riniiirv
.

HUPTUHU CUHU , uuiiv :oi c , uee
. Omaha.

Oije ThoUsaijtl for OiCt
(Trade Murk. ) .J

ACCIDENT TICKET-

S.INTEK8TATE

.

disunity Company ot .Nuvv ViirU-

.givss

.

THREE MONTHS' iiiauranco,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
to men or vvomun ,

between 18 nnd CO > eur of age. nKulnst fatal
Street Accidents a-lool. or on lllcjck'u. lloruU.-

oKcns.
.

. Home ears. Itultroad cum. iievaled.:
Drldgc , Trolley nnd Cable cars , HleaniBhlys ,
Mcnmboiim ami PI cam r rrles IOO 000 ileponltec-
tnltli the InFUinnce IHnarlnunt of the stata ot
New York for the security of the Insured.

For Sale liy ,

Clias.Kanfmaiiii ,
1303 Douclaa Hlieet,

Ttl. IOC Omalm N b-

S CARD

Leaves IUPKLINGTON i MO IllVIJil
OmaliajUnlon Depot , 101 h & Mason bis | Omaha
a 35 im . . , Denver ; * sT 9 3jimi
4 33pm Ulk lllllB , Mont A. I'IIKII bnd I'.x 4 UJpru
4 3. pii ) . . . . Denver UxpitES. . 4 (Cum
7.0jpm Nibrarka Locitl ( ex bunday ) , 7ijpni

. . . .Lincoln Local (ex Sunday ) . IZ.SUam
2 05pm.raat Mull ( for Lincoln ) dully. . .

J.CIUCH (CHICAGO , UUIILINQTON & Q Arrives
QiiialinUlilon| Uepol , 10th v .Mason nte [ Omaha
!i (Opiit . . . .Uik.iKo Vtatlbulo . . . buuuii
9 ( Sam Chlciifo h . 4 lipm
7 &0i m..Chicago mid ht Louis UvpneB S (Xluiri-

11.40am. . . . .1ucltlo Junction Locul . C lOjm-
iI'aut Mull 2 GOji-

niLeivcs ICIIlCACiO , MIL & SI' PAUL Arrives
UmnluilUnlon Depot , IDIIi . Macon hti" | Omaha
G,20pm Chicago Llmllcil . . . . 8

11.Wain Chlcui , " l> xpuF3 (ex bundn ) ) 3 .

Lenves ( CHICAGO & : lArrlven-
OinumUrilon! ; Depot , 10th At Milton HU j Oimiha

10 iSrini Eastern Kxpn fa-
4.45pm

. 3 lOpni-
C. . Vcbtlhuleil J.lmlUd . . lOiun-
J6 Wpm. . ht I'aul Ilxpnta 30 im

& < 0am . Ht I'aul Limited 9 OJpm-
H7.30nm .Carroll & M City Iiuil-

i

Itiprn-
M(i JCipm . . . Omaha Chicago bpcchil un-

Mlbsouri Valley 1-ocul ii 3 um-

LCPVIS ( CHICAGO , It I * PACIFIC1 ( Arrives
Omnlml Union Dipot , IQIIi & Maauii Hla [ Omaha

UAbf. "

Atlantic Kxpnmi ( tx. fiundjj )
7.00pm . NlUit Kxprcch-
4'M'im

IDilll-
I1040am

| ChlruKO Vexllliulid I.lmllul . . i a pm
4 .'.Opm .bl. 1'uul VcullhiiUd Limited . _. , 1 !5im-

VLST.
|

.

64pTn.Olilaliomir Tc-xn Kx (ex. Sun ) 10.3nrn
1 40pm . Colorado Limited. 4 OOpr-

nlArrluaLoaves | C. , ST. P , M H It-

.Oirinlinl
.

Depot , IMIi raid VVfbuter hit_i Oiimhu_
8:15nm: Kloux CUv Accommodation 8 OOpiri

12.30in[ ) .Kloux City IMII: | H ( ex. riuri. ) 11 Mam-
C:15prn: fat. Paul Llmllei ; . a-

K. . , i : & MO VALLKV lArrlvo"-
IDepot IStli iiml WflnUr Kin I Omriln3-

.00pm. . . . ,1'atit Mull and Kxpnn . . . O.Wpiu-
3.00irn| (ex Hal ) VV > o Kx (ex Mon ) , . C.oupni-
7.COam .ricmont Local (Sunday * unl
7rCnin.; . . .Norfolk KxprcKH ( tx Bun ) . 10.23nru-
CUSpm. . . . . Ht I'.iul Kxpre j,10a-

nlsac

) >

" * *
I K C. . HT J & C II lAnlvM

OmahajUnlon Dtpol , 10th A Maton Hl . | Ornuha-
Ti.Karn Kuntaa City Pay r > pre . C ICnin-
IQ.OOpm.K. . C. NlKht Kx via U. P. Irani.J.SQjm
leaven I MIHHOUItl PACIl'I-
COmuhaDipot|_ , ISth and W bttcr Hl .

3 OOpin .NYLrauku & Kiinnus Limited 12 Kptri-
8,3ipm . , Kan a Clly Lxpr s C.OOu-
m2Kpm: .Nvbraika IXic'HI (ex , hun ) U.Wuil

Leave * | H1OUX tlTY & PACIKIC. ( ArrlvtT-
Omuhnl Depot , ISlh nnd VVUnUr Ha | Omaha
6H6pm . . . . . . .Br. I'uul Llmllea.r.T. . . ! ._. _ .lOani

Leave * BIOUX CITV & PACIKIC. lArrlvts"
Omaha UnlpiMcpol. JOth A t.lu > on bU.OmahaD-
MOitrn.

(_
. . . , , .Ht , I'n u I I'uiuetiRer. , , , ll:10pin-

7,30um
:

<. . . , , , , Hloux Clly Puntenner
! Mpm-

Leuv niT"IJNlOJTT'ACJFTa jArrlvciT
l Union Dtpot , JOlli 4 tlanon bin f Oniulit-

O.Marn.Kearney i.xprt . . 4ilUpni-
SZOam , . , . ,.Ovirlund Limited. 44Spni-
J.SOpm.llcat'cti

;

Ac Htrorntb'K Kx (< x KunJ.IZ.Mpiu-
Jmrid( Inland Kiprrei (ex. Nun ) , iopm

,1'uit Mull. . . , , , . 8:40ain-

"WAMAHJI

:

HAILVVAY | AirHu-
Omaliiill'iilon li pot. IQIIi t, Murnn M > Omaha
1.50pm. tit. Louli Cannon JiuiIU.iluiJ*.


